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Devotod to the Best Interests of Lincoln County and the Development of Its Resources.
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Entered at the Tost 'Office at White
Oaks. N M..asserond clan mutter.
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ATTORNEYS
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TTTna.

Warren.
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Last Spring a series of lottcrs
under tho above signature, were
written tor, and appeared in the
Lkadfr. To us they appeared as
innocent diatribe
but woool
weather set in this winter tbe letters became a source ot hoat iu the
Congregational . Church of Wlu'te
.)aks, all the members seemiug to
get by thof. eiir9 on account of
them, while 'some were taken by
slack of their breeches and1 thrown
out of the temple. (Wo blush to
say that some were thrown out
amongst the tingodlj who don't
wear breeches.) V Of course the
church members knew what they
were quarreling about, they keeping files of the Lkauuk, ,as ail true
Christians shoald do, but the world
ly peoplohave forgotten the letters
and, as it were have unanimously
nee theni,
prayed that we
many thinking that the religionists
drank their 'coffeo before cooling it
in their saucers.
We dislike Sur
rendering so much of otir suace,but
yield to the inevitable, and here
'
they are :
The first letter was dated March
1!, 1S87, and was lieaded,
Why
Cannot White Oaks Have a School

Saiurdav. January" 14.' 1SS8.

W.,

4) to 49 Rñ4ots

wm shirdiy.

CITIZEN.

Leader.

VIM i.rsotlre In 1lthCo.irU
the I". S. Lanil offlef-mil

.
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EWS.flnrl
TltK CllICAOoWKF.Kf.Y
Lincoln Uo. Lkadkk, 1 year $2. 75.
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WILSON, M. D.

Our

F-

-

M not

a

Zigcr'' Man than

Uncle Earn.

0i

oomfflof J carilla! ind Pino Btreets.

lKOMi-- r

Washiimton,

akks.
Uhsi'oksb to all
K. Meli. T1MOISIM.

(Late Kcgistcr U, H. Land
City. Idaho.)

Boise

Office,

Post Ofticu Dept.'
1). C.
Dec. 30, 1S87.
Post Master, Wliito Oaks, N. M.
Sir The Lkadkk, a Weekly,

published at your place, has been
tieeuieu dv tins omce, uirer con
sideration ot the application and
Office Wliito.Oak Avenue
papers submitted by the publisher,
M
.N.
Warn: Oaks.
to bo entitled to admission into
mails at the second class rate
the
VOCKRELL,
JOII N J.
You are therefore
postuge.
of
Attoknky at Law,
paper upon
to
authorized
enterthis
M
Lincoln
your books and to give the pubTer- lisher a certificate thereof.
Practices' before til Court of the
Very Respectfully kc.
ritory, aud U. S. Laud Pillees.
J II. Harris,
RYAN,
S.
WILLIAM
Third Asst. P. M. (Jen'l.
LAW,
(VtfNHKLOU AT
On tho evening'of tho'llth inst.,
Hew Mexico
Lincoln
we touna tne aoove communica'
tion in our P. O. box, together House?"
Albuquerqn.
WH. B Ooi.Iisus
Socorro
JACESOS,
L.
C.
with the proper certificate of the
EDiron Lbadkk The Interpreter in
( hildcrs, & Jackson,
P. M., recognizing the Lkadkk as sevenil recent articles, has made verj earn
nest appeals, to ur citizens to .Rive
2nd class matter permitted to pass
ATT0KNKY8 AT LAW,
liberal assistance to' Ruv. W. Monk
and Socorro. N. M. through the mails at 1 cent par lb., in erecting a church edifice for tho M. E.
Mbuqiu-rquinstead of 4 cents, as the P. M., Church South;. 'It is certainly very. áci-- '
Countv.
l$- - Will practice 1b Lincoln
without warrant, charged us. His rabio that White Oaks be supplied at the
curliest possible day with a RooJ'ttiidsuh:
W V. ULANCHAIil
ground for so doing had not even staiilinl
church building But, are there
IUVEY0R,
1 1. UUEUl DEPUTY
the flimsy excuse of technicality, not oilier public: interest, and enterAND
inasmuch as the only technical prises, 'of a wore,, needful .Uiid' pressground ever standing was that our ing character, to tshich public attention
may be directed ?
paper did not state as the law di?J- - M.
What about the education of our chilw ti ITK OAKS.
rected, that it was published every dren and youth, and a suitable building
Saturday. Hut the P. M. knew in which to caTry forward this great and
that it was so published, andjin or- important work ? The future of our
town and county depends jarcly upon
ATrulMVATLAW.
der to comply with the law, we the intellectual training of bur
children
placed the line under the editorial This cannot lie done, with true measure
litad : " Published every Satur of success, under present conditions and
Bw
day at 2 per year " This too, af limitations. We want a graded school.
We must have facilities for higher trainter the 1'. M. had declared the ing, and a miire liberal education.' These
technicality thin, and also after he important needs cannot possibly be se
had given us a certificate, such i cured in our Hall, or In any other buildhe has been compelled by his su ing in town. We greatly need a suitable
WlllTK
building. This we must have at an early
lienors to duplicate. I lis certifi day. or sacrifice our childrei,, and so far,
Will operate in Lincoln and
cate ws dated isov. I8th, 1887 our town. Now, 'much as we would like
Bocurro Counties.
and on Dec. 3rd, ho refused the to see a church' edifice,' we prefer,' foVttleOrder. ruaV be left at this
transmission ot our mail, save at present, to see public contributions diBÓ1IHELL,
rected towards the sreuter need.
an advance of 3 cents per fl. Ot
Again, how does it come thut the In(oursc wu ffew to the Government terpreter man so warndy embraces the
Agent
Mining
Real Estate and
tor relief from our would be Ne new Methodist enterprise? Why does he
of tbe Congregational
the
: mesis, and under date ot Dee church,
Whitk Oaks,
as
soon
he is dismissed from
as
Modorwwn tn Charge. 16th, '87, the author ot the above the pastorale of that church, anda new
T7..,
"
" i.i.tres..
VU"
letter wrote :
pastor is installed, so constantly and diliA. G. LANE,
purpose
oi the gently seek to throw all his intluencc
"It is not the
Physician and Surgeon
Department, on account of a tech against .the church he lately served? Is
HOUCITS A B1IAKK
that, he about to take another ecleastical leap,
o- f- nical informality, to withdraw
.v, Vatronaco of the Citizens
privilege prom papers heretofore and land in the Methodist church ? Has
enjoying it. iho Postmaster at he longings and aspirations for it's pul
wv.li 0U. nd Vioinity
?
Onllectlonn T
......j.... Punctual
lute Oaks, A. AI., will be in pit
rrompt ahm""
j
New West Education Commission
The
on
structed as to his duties, and
vTc. MoDONALIX
of Chicago, is one of tho most generou.
of
office
a
copy
this
of
rofcdipt'
at
éíVÍlTY; SlUYEYOR.
U. 8.
tliOjIiEAi'Ku conforming to tiie lu societies on the eonliuent. It stands
ready to grant us, and to establish and
irtl requirements, favorable action niHÍntain a Mist class high school and
;
will be taken, andanv jiostage
Academy. Which shall we have, a church
collected will be refund building or a school building? As we can

ATTOllSEY AT LAW.

re-pr-
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Tlie extra ostaire aid has been
demanded and refused. Hut we
LUMHKIt, ;
do not' lose any sleep on that ac
S11LM1LKS,
count,.
an order will be served
DOtiüS,
on'
liiin
in
answer to our represen
WINDOWS,
to
Dept. We have been
the
tations
A lull supply ot
a journalist too long for any yahoo
Building-materia- ls
to trip us up in our business. ÍSo
Always on hand. Call and seenie additional evidence is needed to
shew that Collier used his office as
servant ot the people, as a weapon
with which to wreak his private
vengeance. J la: has climbed ' the
himself. ' If lie
M. jK)Ie and exposed
N.
OAKS
WHITK
is sutistied, so are we. 'Hut he will
hear something drop Inter.
.s
IN
UKAl.KKS
DKAt-K-

IX

J. T. REID & Co

,

Dnm. Medicine,

Chriui

Tho líogul. Nugget bays the Lord
Jesus Christ condemns the
held by the Santa Fe road
in this territory. This matter
prompt investigation by the
all infer state commerce commission.
Albuueiijue Citizen.

y

Article,

His attack upon his pmlor is without the
slightest grounds, and therefore unmanly
and indecent.
But this is the well known
and faithfully pursued plan of the Interpreter. When he cannot answer reason
with reason, and argument with argument, he uncaps the fountains of his
Rnrlricoftte, and spuws out his tiltil and
"Citivénom at ids critic. Goon, sir,.
zen" will not buy you off with another

vu issh.

NUMRER 15.

niii

nuf, si, i inn. a ft W( poisoui d
n
n Intioceut .mnn,.,he winds up bcggine

Patsnt

Medi-einr-

s,

if.
TT.rcmiftOti011H
ímiiudud at
iv.,

JaOüETII.

.

Ou the 2"th day of last duly, J.
forpoacc. He seeks to raise a prejudice
against our school Interests and the elTori A: Aleock wii one of the happiest
to awaken public, attention to the need of men in the Territory, the occasion
higher education, by offsetting this Mctlu td his
huppiuess heinir that on that
odist church enterprise, and then hiiliiiu
tlav
to
him a child was born. On
behind tl.is. conceal Iim real Intent, ami
Was ever anything tnnre hy Saturday, the 7th iust., no moro
purposes.
pocritical ? Why docs hi) not face the is dejected man, no mnn more bowed
uc iu something like a manly fashion
down, inhabited New Mexico than
White Oaks knows this painlcd sepulchre
the samo little gentleman, tho oe- far too well to expect of him any ful
He plends'most ten casion being that di ath had laid i:s
ucss or squareness.
dcr affection for the people, und expli'sse.-unlimile- cold hand upon his little cherub's
confidence in his neighbors
heart and stilled it's beating.
What a change has come over Ihe spirit
Croup
had stopped the little fel!
of hi. dream.
heso soon forgotten
that memorable affidavit lic tiled in the low's breath, and lifeless clay took
court at Lincoln, forcbangejof venue in the place of prattling crowing
suit I Taliaferro vs, Slighiu which he buoyancy.
It lived just long
mule oath that he ctiltl not trust his fel
enough
to
entwino
it's In
low citizens of this county to gire bitn a
':

True, I do not own a paper to fill with
wlmt ilo you call it ? and hurl it at a
poíit scribu; I shall not attempt to reply
to bis scurrilous paragraphs
I am chiefly anxious to awaken the thought, and
direct the attention of our people to the'
matter of higher education. Talk of our
school being a graded school ! Of our
present hall, and '' our school facilities,
meeting the needsof nnrTown and County. Such a man must be an intellectual
nondescript, perhaps first cousiu to BalSuch a display of ignorance
aam's
is just what one would expect this editor
)oes he know what ji graded
to make.
school is, or does he think his readers are
lis limited as himself ?
Where and when has he urged this
school matter ? When and where has he
giy.D '. any aid to the Congregational
Chinch since that memorable resignation
of his which he did not imagine the
'

a,

d

Il-.- s

s

with those of it's parents and when
they were snapped it seemed for u
time to tho stricken ones that life
was not worth the incident struggle. On Sunday the little remains
posure came he so abjectly confessed 1
Will he also give his readers his estimate were deposited in the cold ground
of a man who could receive a sum of adioiningthu residence on
Carizozo
money iu settlement for the slaughter of
IJanch.
lite
and
it's
death
bring
a (lock of sheep which was the property
us
ch tirch would ncecpt ?
to
the
following
?
sweet
and
aproaf another man
Is it not about time to pass tho hat and pos lines, written but a short timo
I have had some acquaintance with this
would be, and must be Pastor, for about purchase for this apostle of love, a good ago by Clark W. Bryan :
sized mlrroi, that he may see himself as
Others'see him ?
What is to be done about our school ?
Are we to continue as we nre, without
making uiy effort to provide higher cdu
catin ? If White Oaks neglects her op
portumt.ies, Nogal, (as the Interpreter
hopes) orsome other point will secure it.
Il is the need of the county and it will be
i reproach to u not to show enterprise
and liberality necessary to secure it.

four years, but in that time have not
found him specially active as a peace maker, or a zealous advocate of any interest
suyo those that eud at his own door, and
J'e, he clainis to have a larger influence
tlmn any man in White Oaks. From
such Christians ' and Christian teachers,
,

good Lord deliver us
'

'

' "

!

'

falrjand impartial.trial !
Will he be pleased to say what repara
tion he made to this plaintiff for the injury andthe slander he so .wickedly cast
upon him, and which, when the ex-

ClTIZKK.

We rock the cradle gaily, and swing it to
and fro.
A new life sleeps within it.
In tender
tones and low,
A mother soothes tn slumber,
in
soft and mild.
While held in sleep and safety, there
rests an earth-borchild.
As we rock the cradle gaily.
love-note-

I

s

April !j '87, Citizen writes a cool
We lay aside the cradle, the bird its nest
almost classical letter, stamping its
;
has Mown,
Citizen,
author as a man of sense and letP. S. I( it is true that this man has no And spread its pinions boldly, to make
its way alone :
ters. It was lieaded, "Citizen to ministerial standing in the Congregational
Church,
authority
Tony,
has
he
peifoim
te fall in sorrow, or raise and keep
what
to
tho Front"
ofllc.s; limited by law and usage to
its way.
tbo'e
Ed. Leadku There isa tide in the af- men in holy orders ?
'Mid toils, temptations, triumphs,

,

--

TVoturv

Saturday, January

fair
fairs of men which taken iu the flood,
fruitage of life's day.
lortune
lead on to
This is true of
A competent loader in El Paso
As wc lay aside the cradle.
society, as of individuals, and if
one respected by all classes for Wc bend above the coffin, another soul
we correctly estimate our situation, and
has, fled.
rightly interpret Ihe signs of the times, ds ability and integrity, who has
the tide is beginning to flow at White examined tho White Oaks section The earthly fight is over, is won, or lost,
and dead.
;
Oaks.
as we have examined it, and have
.
babe
who in the cradle first knew of
The
No town, however, can build itself as much faith in its coals, iron,
earthly trife,
upon it's" business prospects alone. The gold,-silverlimestone and other And there, with hands close folded, lies
mines of White Oü'ks, rich as we believe
all we know of life,
valuable
deposits,
as we have exthem to be,' can never make it a town or
As we bend above the coffin.
city, unless other requisites of a true civ perienced and will call tho business
tanF3KiiG3u(nBarzzr2EsanHavaiaavaMai
ilization and refinement en along with men ot the city together, inform
Tun Interrupter thought it cut
our financial prosperity. A wise people
them of the precise natare of the
build for, I tic future. That renowned lawsomething
fat last week, when it
ot the very : limited
giver, Lycórgus. said. " unless our youths situation
all it's space with,
occupied
nearly
are properly cil.vatcd and trained, no amount ot money required for tho
slush
items
culled
from it's pages
State eo 'prosper." Experience fully building of the road as many oth
May last, to show the progress
since
confirms this principle.
er roads have been constructed in
our town had made iu the interim.
So far as our school goes, it is doing
tho couDtry, and in less timo than
well. ' But, instead of one teacher, we
Had asimilar resume been correctly
need at least three, and to each of these, thirty days, more money will be compiled
tor (he Lkadkk, we would
e have great need subscribed
by our own citizens
a separate room.
have
declined
it space, but this
for a High School, or Academy. I low than is absolutely necessary to inmany youths and young people would
one
the
veriest
is
rot. Among
or the entire
gladly enter such an Academy, under tho sure the completion
important notable events, it
other
management of a College or University line to White Oaks and capture all
cites tho lact that in June, (don't
graduate ? At least from thirty to forty the rich deposits of that whole re- 'forget
the month ot this important
a
t l
pupils would at once avail themselves of
gion. Any recognized icaaer win
such an opportunity, and many others
event.) Dr. Padeti built a stable,
Paso,
from this large county would, in time be find in El
in August, Brothers built a fence,
Ten persons who wiM sub
attracted to the town and school.
Bond and Stewart put up ad2t,UU() and
scribe $2,UD0 each
Tho school would in lime grow into a
ditional
shelves in their store. O,
College ef graud proportions, nnd would Fit"! 6 :ii perons who will
subscribe 1,000, each. ..15,000 Témpora ! O, More ! Then it
not nly be a great boon to the families
.
now residing here, but would also prove Twenty who will subscribe
has Dr. Bcarup arriving here in
500, each
...10,000 August last, whereas, he was pullan immense attraction to good families to
come among us for Ihe educational and One hundred, who will sub10,000 ing and milking teeth hero in 1SSC,
scribe 100, each
social advantages which naturally belong
e
advertising in the Lkadkk, and
to such an institution.
AtiLMist '87. had attained tho.
'',5,000
Total
Such a school is now within our reach.
By wise plans, Hnd united effort, we can
Then sullieient outside capital proud lame ho now eujoys. But
it, and have it ready for use by tht
secure
wise
is
not
truly
it
build
two.
not
the
bo secured to niako up euough this is not all. The compiler precan
and truly Christian, to defer our church first of September uext. This enterprise
Whit Oaks and El Paso. tends tobe a journalist, and yet ho
join
to
eililicc till anotnor yar. ami couceniraio is surely worthy of our attention and en
says the Lkadkk was "tho first
good
is
in
citizen
interested
Every
ercy.
Tribune,
Paso
El
our energies upon the greater and more
in
paper published in White Oaks,"
pressing need a substantial school build- the prospcrilyof the town, and is honor
bound to assist in securing it. Let us
ing.
We aro in receipt ot the first whereas tho Ooldeu Era was startthen have a public school meeting, and a
CtTIZKN.
competent committee of management namber of the Socorro Times, n ed here in '80, and the Lkadkk not
April 2nd. Citizen again comes who shall be empowered to act for us.
new newspaper venture launched until '82, the former, ranking this
Citizen,
gamely to the front, and becomes
upon journalistic waters, by J. S. jonrnal 2 years, lacking
weeks.
slightly personal. His effusion is
Hut we suspect that it was Citi S i ff jti. The typographical
ap Then the make up ot tho paper
headed, "Citizen Undismayed.
zen's fourth and last letter that, ir- pearance of the paper is bad, the was such, that to read it, one
White Oaks' Public School."
ritated, and turned the ; churcth type used being old, and the ab would ha vo to invert him or her
noticed
Have
yu
Editor Lkaueh
mombers all red headed, and de sence of a printer and presence of self every other page. Tho comt.
with w'eit C'hriMian fr"'. nd manly moniac grabbers for each other's a blacksmith being
piler might make a good chamberhonor, the Interpreter turns It's other breathing-valves- .
It wag artistical- But the editorial matter is fi.st-clas- maid in a livery stable, but as an
cheek for me to smite ? And lw'v the ly headed, " Citizen, Like Banquo,
being written tn terse stylo, editor, he is a veritable bull iu a
Mood ran down the .aimed
sweat-likil
and
Down,"
appeared
will
not
master hand, neryed by a china shop.
ellortg
a
by
to reply
visage of it's editor iu his
The ostensible auth- vigorous brain. Wo wish it a long
16, '87.
tó my communication of a.receut Ishub
"No Otiikr Pkksidknv's wife
of the Lkadkk t And had you before or is not now on' our staff of con- and profitable life.
known, that I, an humble citizen, rank' tributors,
was ever as popular in Washinged hs a Teacher and Leader of the peo
Wool, is a political factor in pol- ton as Mrs. Cleveland," a DemoEu. Lkadkii The Inteaprrter has asa'n
pie ? Who would have supposed that my
ritics now a before the war, the cratic cotemporary probably justly
communication would have produced paid your correspondent the very finit
sedevoting
for
of
lie
compliment
in.ir
oflint, unfortunately tor
difiéreme beiny; that befo' the wall, observes,
such an carlhiuako in the Interpreter
cond lime, nearly a whole issue to iuV lu.fice ?
wool was mostly black, while (írover, he, and not his wife, is to
tho
Duf he ulliKhy to the. MiuUtcr of the Idler And after making some characrun for
this year
now, it is chiefly white.
church, mid nippose him to be ('lten?" teristic plunge, and fruuiic howls, und us
',
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Tlir old lirnkun biiikul I tmrilo the well,
Tlie bury oi
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l
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k It dray
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buol huunr lliai
hluBil lit ar tli lilll.
Tin fuuriu w litre our fmtiirrs, (ii.tort d
Tli quiiiut villtiKu
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u

ki

wiih laughter
iciiiUl not fueren,

tbciu ktill.
T'te itiollty attcndaiiix'

run pirlun
overgrown

of

:li i M re n

Y'Ut rullicil at acliuul tu tlie nutinil ol
tlir bell
Bul, o i Un; iK'cp cut of my anguish
H ill lillcil
Ik:ii
The bucket un witnli tiny I borr to tin
!

will.
Tlie w ire lnind!(l biirki t. the
bui .
TUr old broken buckel. I bon:
well.

!

ki-l-

to llii

The fnsy ( lioolmiv trr, who frowned
ull pleusuir,
Is jjdiii- utid bi ruiro will no longer
-

in
1"

beard ;
Tlie well ili'MTvnl slipper nil woes w ith
out number.
All deepest n seiilmrat witliin uu: Imvt
1

slired.
But one riMColleo'ioii with terror still
filis inc.

And casta o'er my childhood n kid
plti l f ll spell ;
No other event with such feeling initills
me
As the biieket on mil day I bore to
the well.
The aid leiiky bucke t, the weiubcr wm
ed bin ket.
1 he o'd broken bucket I bore tn tlir
well.
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tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system is deranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator haa been tha
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It acta with extraordinary power and efficacy.
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healthy Liver. When the
Liver is torpid the Bowels are sluggish and constipated, the food lies
in the stomach undigested, poisoning the
blood ; frequent headache
ensues
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the eastern, am t ieri , and central,
and iiorth eiiHtern porliono being
th'ckly populatt d ; and chief v o.
ciipiid ill ii c;r ful tire, liorticultiin
.uid maiiiitacturii g. Texiis being
originally a fine wtuck country has
now abaudoued the occupation ol
st'x k raising, as the grasi is too
short in the farming counties ; yci
in western and northern Texas tat
;le raising is extensively and
followed ; and in the south
west sheep are extensively raised
Texas Iihs many resources for ex
ports. Her principle exports are
wool, beef, hides and cotton; being the leaning cotton state. Tex-lias a variety of soil in her lint-,t; the black waxey soil, of dm
trul, ami eastern portions, and
;he dark sandy loam of tlie mutli
em, and the light sandy learn ol
western and imrth-w- i stern Texas.
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prairiecotintry generally, it is ven
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southern portions on the coast is
heavily timbered, swampy, and
ilamp ; consequently, generates a
great deal of mulliría. On the
Gulf coast are. also, many swamps,
sloughs,, l.ayous and river mouths
t
which etmt a great deal of
air, consequently, much sickness prevails in those sections of
the country.
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that production will be trebled in
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The valuation ot the County in
mu ineiéa8.
jeur.s. Sun
.uiguel (..oiinty, (CHiitiiinin tlie
iuiortant city of Las WyitH, ami
more than four times the opula-tiooi unr county.) wan the only
one which exceeded Lincoln in
wealth last your. Total taxation
lor all purportea in but $l.tfu per
$100. (bounty finances are
and the small debts f pant
years are beinif riijiicll paid from
the tfurplut) of the present.
The beat is not great in Sumiller, nor is tlie cold excessive or
Km); continued in Winter.
Our peoide are retined, cultivat
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
.No one coming to cast his lot with
us need tear the lack of society, inasmuch as it is as acceptable and
pleiiMiigas any that he lett behind.
Strangers
welcome, more than
are
,
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of Too per euiit. in ;
mid Statistics.
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Hituated in the
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00
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mrt
venteril
'Cr w,Mo.icn, S4 jnilfN by the nniil
oitl ironi ('nrthHgo, tliu terminus
f be Sim Tetlro coal mine branch
.( tl.e A. T. & S. F. Ii. It , l'U
iiih-- i troiu Socorro, on tbo iiiuin
,
iin-15" milei troin Kl 1V.
(Jo.
tlie
ntui 45 troin Lincoln,
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White 0;ikn is tb largest town
the county, unJ tlie went or an
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iniortant tiiply trade.
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juirs of tlie Cri.o ntnr, at an
ot .470 feet above mm
I
turn
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r- " ' n k'Iiiim
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i
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T.iltlullS
imialist, a large and prosperous
nblic school, two weekly newspa-i-rtive jirosporoiis
two hotels, two
two blacksmith shops,
lie also a wagon siiop.) one
gold mill in operation,
lluiitiiigtou Centrifugal mill,
a 10 stump gold mill.
l'lie great iloiuestake Clold Mines
u one mile N. '.V. of the centre of
a
ie town, and around tli jni are
,.eii rich mines, less developed.
lniost adjoining the town, on the
mines ot
V... are' inexhaustible
to
bituminous
trout
varying
ml.
From four to
ven miles N. W. of the town, in
ex- ie Lone Mountain region, are
ot
magnetic
iron
bodies
nsive
es, of excellent quality and high
ado. Twenty miles souni ami
nth west lie tiie silver lead mines
the Benito mining district, the
.b gold mines ot the Nogal tnin-district, and the copper (silver
'
arm") 'res of the " west side.
supplied
abundantly
is
a- town
th water; wood is abundant in
,
and timber in the
u
muí tain ranges.
White Oaks has a daily mail to
rthage, on the rnilway, and to
Stanton, 31 miles east. It is
present objective point of the
licago, St. Louis óc Kl I'as.i Il.lt.
w building from. Kl Taso. Texas,
d is destined to be an important
hit upon that railway when it is
mpleted to Kansas Citv, as the
link in the shortest possi- ccv-arChicago ami the
beiwieii
in e
v of Mexico.
Lincoln, in the
. .ie County of
corner ot New Mixi-- i
1MI mih s in extreme length,
liiii in extreme breadth, and
mains l.4."0 Mjuaie miles, ii
divided. Iioin norili to south, bv
,c Uio I'icos.an i Lortant stream,
bich receives within the county
in the
microtis tributaries arising
,st siile of the tí relit liange.
The western pari of the County
divided bv mountains, locally
lown as the Calimas, .licarillas,
iri.os, Sicnt Illancos, iVc, all
he (ireut Mountain
.rtions
Eastern New Mex
divn
'ig
.inge
o. "The peaks of these ranges
irv from Gallinas and .lack's
ik, about S,000 feet, to Calizo,
200, Nogal, 10,000, and Sierra
Unco,
The population of the County
us 5,i't0 in 1KS5, now about!, 000
W hite Oaks,
ic towns, other than
Tichaco,
l'atricio,
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.
eed, Dowlin's Mill, Caleiia,
Kivirs,
Tliree
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L A Welch, Sullivan. O.. my: "It la betof the 'i o;xti(.''
Jainea 1. M alone, 3M St. Chat leu Mrcct. New
Orlaaua. La., mti: " In comparing your paiwr
wlili othcra I receive, I mn: My your, in
('hicaoo Wkkkly Nbwi, in ti(Kd, IhHu r. twtit.
I would coon'T mipa a meal ttun a iiumt.erof
thu Nawa. It U th iiewHpap-- of tho day. It
la true lo lta ñame.'1
Alfred P. Foster, Wood'iull, Henry County,
111., uvi: 14 It la ime of the deanist pa pern

nil
tlie Mastszlnes.
PTOntI, POKM0. AND

OTHIII LfTHRAN
VUKBINUIO AUT1ITIO, SCHH-TIPIf- .'.
fiiniTiuii,
AND lloCPKIIOLD HATTKHI.

niuitrnlnl mlth Original Btrrl Xttarw.
fliotoyrnvurr; Mil fictum amd
finr Woo,lcutm, making it
MdtlMagm.
Kach Mau'utne conulni a coupon order entitling
ion ir any pattern illustrated
inc iioiiut to iim
in tuat number, and in
in tlm f Million
ut tin Ut' niAiiufactaml, making pattcma
uurm; ino vi'.ir or tn value or over mrec dollar".
nKYlOKKST'S
MONTHLY U jintly cntilltl Ihe
World' Model Maeazine. The Largest In Form, the
Lar-re'- t
In Cirrulaiinn, and Ihe liett TWO Dollar
Family Matrnzinn
will be the Twenty-rmiri- li
yi'nr'of lt piitillrntlon, anil ft Knndu at tho
It containa 73 pacen.
tidd of Family Periodiralit..
Inr;. quitrto, Sli'xl1
eletrantly printed aud
I'uultsliud by W, Jcunltitf
New York,

nt

ny

R. Law. Maníflfld, Tex., aaya: "I am
for I get polípleimrd with the
tica presented in it in anch a way that I Rt Imtb
idea of the question fairly art forth, whirl, ia
utterly lniKMihltt to gi t luu atrlctly party journal of either aide.
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Biibliat'ied.1
ayn: "I
W. W. Kbodeit, Adrian. Mich.,
a nunibcr. It ia the btvt
4on't watt l to mi
paper for newa 1 have Tor aeen.'
Huindera County.
IVier Laoninp. ru-nia- ,
J
Hb.taaya: " I like
Wiiki.t

illustrated.
And by Special Aarrcvemcnt
bined with tha

lands, mainly
watered, un' sn.ck tl with
uase
0.0. 10 head of v tiv. u
1,"'' j crcent. in j y ars. Tlie
ngora goat has n.ade in. appear
t Lmcoli
tce in the mount n.
stay.
to
is
here
ho
and
ountv.
where nothing ele will. and
ot tine grazing
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Cigars Constantly ou iJaud.
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Patent Self-Alisting

Liniment

iMI'KOVKD
Is tlin mil v iiprtont HLtlnir li.ilw nnir,..i.,i.i..
and
Corset nmile. Han an
Elastic Suction nlov hih! liAlnw I '.....t r......
terplwe. Entirely ditTcront from mny other.
Ii. very Uorset Is Mtumpeil and absolutely
(iiiur.
nntced in every partieular. llestire to ct lite
Downs' Pntunt. Manuraetnred only ly the
s
Corset t'o. Chlcavo, nn.l lor sale
hy HrstH'laSH
stores every wliern.
Outre-Down-

I TILT 7I.1HI

Seratehes,

Obtained und all PATENT BUSINESS
attended to PROMPTLY und for MllDKIt ATK
r'KKS.
.n..
Olir ntllpfk 1m nnnnvlli. thn I : Q t.
and wucsrt obtain patents in loss time than
.
.....I.C.II.-IUIM...in. upuiiijriori.
Send Model or Drawintr. We advise usti.
patentability free of eharfre; and we tnaki
NO CH A HOB UNLKSS P ATKNT IS 8K( :f lti
Wit ri'fMr ll,ft t tla pMU.n..ur
I... w...
of Money Or.ler Dlv.. anil to nttluials of tin
I.. 8. Patent Ollliw. Kor circulars, iidvlc.
terms and roferenueB to uetuul clients in you.
own State or County, write to
U. A. tS. .)W
CO.,
Opposite Patent Olnee, Wnshlnttton, li. v.

...,

The Man
Money

Kor Bilvcrtisiiitf in newspapers In
t mes. without Brst. obtalninu- - un these hard
estlmnteof
ilieooili from Oko. P. Uowki.i.
t:.('s News'
iiHper Advertising Ilureau, No. UlSpniee sr
New ork. Is likely to psy 10 lor Imt uHKht
1mobtained tor A. Sueh estimates are tiir.
nish. . to all applicants trrntls.
Sen. I
nts
L.ll paire pamphlet with list
f
of newspaper
rates ami reference.
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Demorest Sewing fBfachlne.
TUI
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Inptions,
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Bit,

BrulM.
1 onion,

Sersw

Baeksxnc,
Galli,

Worms,
Swinney,

Sores,

addlsQaUs,
Pilif. .

Spavin
Cracks.
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aseorapllabe for Tnybody exactly what lacl&lmrd
for It. On of tb. raaaon for tb. great popularity ut
th Huitan Liniment I found In It nuWcraal
avallcakllltr. Eferybody nanli audi a mrdlclna.
Tkm lilnkarnai needa It In caa of accident.
The Ilaaaewlfe need It for
uaa.
Taa Caualer needi It for bis team and bit men.
Tk. Machaalo need It alway oa bl work
benck.
Tk Mlaer need It In oue or emergency.
The Pl.aeer needa It can't get along wttboat It,
Tb Farmer need It In hi booe, kl atabt,
and bl atoek yard.
Th Steamboat ana. aribe Boataaaa needa
It la liberal aupplr afloat and asbora,
Tha
ued It- -It I bl best
Mead and aafaat reliance.
need It- -It will ara hla
Tbe (Maek-srowthousand, of dollar and a wortd of trouble.
Tha Railroad uaa need It and will need It as
long aa bl Ufe I a round of accident and daogm.
Tke Back wood.maa needa It. There la nothing Ilk It a an antidote for tbe danger to life,
limb and comfort wbioh aurround tbe pioneer.
Tha Merchant needa It about hi atore among
bl employee. Accident will happen, and wbea
he com tbe Muatang Liniment I wanted at once.
KaeaaBattlelatheUeaee, Tt th beat of
eononty.
a Beetle In tha Factory. Iu Immediate
We In cace of accident aare pain and loes of wage.

Brefaacler

Kp

Kee a Battle Alway la iha Hiakl for
aa when waatad.

KSTii.lsill.)

IHÓK.

Wm. C. Waters
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ANDSILVElt UK FIN El
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Iloporter,

I i.iiig

(told and Silver bullion melted and Assayed.
Base bullion refined. Will purchase lots, or attend to settlement with U.
S. Mint or bunks. Hetunis promptly
mude
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No Prescriptions filled or Madlciaat
sold except for Cush

System of Dresar Cutting.

Fumlly, Tlnapltn, 8tn
dent. Llbrarv And rifiunra lleort.
Ik CH AMIES anil VOM H I NATTOS. tts
KAhl LJTV ami 11 K A MÍMHN, it, KAflK
Itl
and J'LHUAliCK, in adaptability for Hummock,
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in polltim, i v njf inc. the unearned truth concerning the action of all political parties."
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"It ia th chua4xat and iwat paper I ever
read."
Mm. L. Hchnnan Kanntbiil,Mo.,ffaya: "Hike
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like tbein aa wull aa tha V rbki.t
but 1 do
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Both Publications,
run

journalist, and the

appreciate and value its candid statements of facts and

coiicltiüions, all calculated to qualify the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The political events of the year to come
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful aud impartial record becomes
In all it department tho CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family newspaper
of the very highest grade.
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NONSENSE,
I he count v has nn cnicient rublie School system, managed by u
in fact, EVERYTHING
and the
County Superintendent,
disschool
Directors of twenty-twof interest, good or bad, will be discussed or cussed in these columns.
tricts. Upwards ot twenty
in
schools were in operation
1657, and the number will be
greater in ISMS. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational purposes, and private liberality can
T HE
lie relied upon to make goo any
deficiencies. There are no" hind
grants" in Lincoln County; io
born octopus stretching out its
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is free,
ND THH
and a lover of freedom. Jlerc
there is no alliance between reliYear.
gion, politics, and manliness Man
Co.
pc
Leader.
is privileged
o worship Cod in
what form he pienses, or without
form, to vote what ticket he t leasThe CHICAGO WEEKLYNTEWS is now an
The
es, or disfranchise himself.
tv;ier. It is the largest " dollar weekly " in America. Its
Hums' theory is our only toinh:
pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
eight broad,
stone :
matter conUiiing much to suit each of tlie varying tastes of the family
' Hank is lull lie guinea's stnnip,
circle. F'V.t and foremost, it gives xi. the mews, complete as to
A tuna's a mint for u' that."
details, y.4, concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY MEWS (member of the Associated Press), gives it facilities
The population of Lincoln Coun
unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
for
W
Into
ty is mainlv American
makkkt rkports are specially completo and thoroughly trustworthy
Oaks is distinctively an American
Particular attention is given to agricultural and home matters. Every
town. We have room, and to
issue contains six couim.ktkd stokiks, and a regulo r ixstallmant of an
spare, for many thousands yet, of
English or AnHritinn author, exoriginal story bv some
tarmers. merchants, artizans, man
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS Condensed
ifacturers, miners, prospectors, and
notes on fashions, art, industries, literature, science, etc., etc., appear
ladies.
regularly.
Few papers in the country are so extensively quoted by the prr-sin general for its bright and humorous paragraphs as the Chicago
Daily News. These are all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
x
In itj editorial expression the paper speaks from the standpoint of tho
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DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO..
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b irhlmika

6tree4. New York Cttr

Notu-e-

can ha

an4 Proof r.f Ln
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Tutf's Pills
Malaria. Fever and Ague.
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic.
Bilious Attacks, etc.

They produo maular, natural aran,
rlp or Intvrfrra Willi
nation.
dally bnslnow. As a family
they . alionld have a plar medicino,
in every
Prloa, A cent pt-- boa.
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houM-liold-

Sold Everywhere.

Offlce,
SubM-rib-

44 Murray St,
hit-tilt-
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Lincoln County Leader.
Saturday. January
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L1iro
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No.
Mountain
of I'ytlilua, mwt cvrry Ttiureday
Knltfht
K
arc
VI
n'cliHk
.l(Uit. at 1:
itlntc iitht
.
or. ally Invited tilS. II. W.IIHONTZ,
C. C.
Kiiwanu I'ebiuck. K ok It. it B.

K. of

itor

.

I O. O. T. Whits Oak I.o.lne NoJW, meóte
at
evtry Saturday ulcht. at Town Hull, Invlt-En.
bnithrrn mrtifstly
oYli.ca

rTlZrATHKKCjr

J no, A. HoviiLAnn, Hoc.

Wuitb Oak ConorkiiaI'ionai. fumen

Day Herirs Morninif, 11 u'c.
Krcninic 7:30 o'cliM k.
Siimlny School ( 4." u. m.
Wcfkly Bible rtudinjr. YVcdncuday Kvc.
All ure welHt 7.:) o rloik Keats frit-come.
H. E. Li'Ni). Pastor.
Lord

H

.1
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111

J.JA.
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LOCAL ROUNDUPS,

(ick

sumetlmíMiiHki'ii a tmmp.
Hut prliiKTHlnk an lilni'k niul aulrran.
Will irire n imiu pcciillnr fume.
When nut In 1 h In iioutillur culunin.

See Mr. Fowler's letter on our
second page.
Sheet iron chimneys and ventilators, ruado by C. L. Pkakman & Co.
.

Belt.omt fc Lanoston will rent
your houses aud collect your rents.
.

.

"

Send your bills to Rellomy &
tor collection, White
Langston
M.
N.
Oaks,
All persona indebted to
tho " City Meat Market," snould
JosErii Wagnek.
pay to

Notick

....

ford, of this town, was taken with
inflatnatory, rheumatism, and on
Wedno-idamorning last, about
(5 o'clock, ho
died, the msidimni:
disenso having reached his heart.
Tho decoased was a native of Uvalde C., Texas, where his parents
still reside. lie was a good looking young man, over 6 feet in
height, aecd buljfabont 23 years,
and during'jliU residenco ot somc- thingiliko a year,hero,,his
good, lie was full of
animal life and spirits, and mado
friends, with all with whom he
His disease was
came in contact.
painful, but he stood it heroically
and died conscious of nearness to
the dark river down whose swcll-:nwaters he was about to sweep,
and oyer which no returning sail
ever spread, lie wavered notas
his eye seemed to take in the
unatlasfd stream. His mortal agonies had been such, thatj he was
ready lor tho change, which wo
trust proved agreeable tojhis worn
spirit. The funeral took place on
afternoon and was
Wednesday
largely attended, services being
held at Town Hall by Rev. Lund,
who will preach a formal funeral
sermon on Sunday night. The
face was exposed beforo sepulchre
and looked quite natural and lifelike. His remains were followed
to the grave by a goodly number
who knew the deceased in lite, and
whose regard did not die with him.
deport-ment;wa-

O. A. B. Knrnoy I'Rt, No. 10. mpcta onthc
lax Monday nlht of earn month, at Town
KII, K. llONNKLL. P. 0.
Hall.
M. H. Ubli.omt, Adjt.

I

Aiiot T.tt n days ago, E. M. Staf-

B

g

well known bere
of Las abouts, and who for a long timo

Jack Wilson,

Hon. S. 13. Iskwccmb,
Cruces, has been elected president until recently, was foreman for
the New Mexico bar association Pat Coghlau at Tularossa, is said
for the present year.
to ha'o been drowned at Las Cruces
the other day. A man proIr is reported that Capt. Jack
fesses
to have seen tho boat in
Crawford is about to effeet a sale
Wilson was crossing the
which
of his copper properties in the San
and
ilson fall out
river,
upset,
Andreas to a Philadelphia syndiatsuspicion
drown.
and
Put
cate.
Wilson
fact
that
the
from
taches
Tukbk is to be a meeting ot the had recently secured an insurance
St. Louis parties interested in the on his life in two companies for
White Oaks road at El Paso about 8.000 on which he paid the prethe 20th. They will take a trip miums. Another suspicions cirover the route.
cumstance is that Mrs. Wilson ws
G. T. Cuixkn left last week tor conveniently near at the time ot
a visit East, from whence ho will the allured accident. And still
embark for the Pacific Slope, but another his body has not been
expects rsturning to White Oaks recovered.

'I'm. i t. M.i.Iim.ii,
Chicaoo fit'ing xie! eiiit g, sash
ASSESSMENT WORK.
jiuiiors
low
doors,
blinds,
at
dov.n
iVc,
l.rú.írto uBtliointflliKonoo of the
We believe the following wijl
(loitth ot J no. W. Üiiiinol!. mulo
very uroperly pass tor a full and prices, at the lumber yard of

complete list of mining claims in
Lincoln County on which assessment work bambeen done lor 1837 :
White Oaks.

Frank Jennings, late of

Car-

thage, and widely known in Lincoln County, has bought out the
Smelter Saloon in Socorro. Frank
must have made tho purchase "for
revenue only," for he doesn't con
sume the tí rev shift' himself.
We are indebted to our friend,
Capt Jack Crawford, for a series
of illustrated plate pictures, rep
resenting tlio play in which he is
now agitating the people of the
eat-t- .
the Capt. assuming the role
of Daniel Uoone. One of the
large pictures ot Capt. Jack now
ornaments one ot our office walls.

-
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lian the ronJ- inni1.yr.riiif
utid... litivi.
tlitif
uf
ttra.
'
teruiit in oducatiutial mutturH. No
in
C(jU,".v
ol exhibited more interest in edu- muonai inaiirr. ,u.an nave we i er- otimr
hap ho imagined that t
ÍurnaU would copy hi- - report
,rom th Gut- IIc !il",ul,, ,,uvo

j""'1'

City Meat Market.

Golden Star
John Brown

Liltlc Nellie
llijr spring
HideAwuke

n,l in,,

Known

Meats ot all kinds,
Sausage of every variety.
Washington correspondents wny
Prices low as the lowest that there are 27 redheaded con- Shorty
Uochelle
Goodenotifih
gressmcn in tho lower house of
Nameless I'll)
North Cvt
The proprietor but asks a trial to Congress. No doubt Dr. Hunter
Hancock (Pat)
Pivot
Neglect (Put)
Schnrntm
win and hold customers.
is included in that list. There U a
Henry Harrington Lost Crown (Pat)
n
Leo
ii
Verder
good deal of brains under hij rod
DiamoudCrown (rat)
ft
Protection
hairs.
Peggy (Pat)
Gn ver Cleveland
Nocid
Dirk Ttirpin

OtiaHroke
Tex. Girl (Put.)
I, i tile Jenny

KiirhtV-SeMt-

i

(

till.

i

Bill Dod (P.it)
Lcnn

Little Minnie
Mountain Gont
Idu Foster
Miuv
Wild Hyer(Pat)
.liturilln (I'M
Gentleman' Sou

hi,un

Lost Fortuno
Four Man' kjuahhle
Home Placer
American

V-r-

Vanderliilt
Edith

Bristol
Cleflin

(Pt)

OrpliHn Boy
Redowncd y Put)
Green Horn

Kiliti.itirgh
Modoc
Ivnox

Giiriliulda
Gul en ii

fit

GOODMAN,

guaran;

teed.

Done,

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL.
San Antonio
N.

Liiiuch

Sacramento

hikI n ncnt

t?T" Shop cn While Oaks Avenue, op
posite Weed's. More.

Tout a i.eto.
Monarch

First class work,
IXoip-tiiin- s

PONITO.

White
Big Foitune

Boot and Shoe Maker.

MRS.

Good Luck

Good Table Clean Peds
ate Charges.
C. L. Pkakman or Co., have just
opened a first class tin, sheet iron
and copper shop, andjare prepared
to do all kinds ot work in this line.
CO
All kinds ot repairing will receive
prompt and curcfii;ittention. All
work guaranteed, and at the Jow-es- t
market price.

Moder

Cl

-

We are advised that the Alliance

Z

men under bail until Monday, will
waive examination and take their
chances in the District Court.

wort4-fame- d

firit-cla-

GENT'S CLOTHING.
CARPETS IN ALL STYLES.
In fact every thing kepi in a Hist class City Dry Goods Store, J and
at prices to defy competition.

,

11.,

That
That
That

That
That

IlOti(al.h.d many.
CUrifman'i T.tl
VT. II. M. I'ii ki u. President of th
Motl,flt Prttetnnt CHur.li of South
A

Carolina, irriUn from Grimviilr:
"Atxiut four ynir uyo I a Btta-km'itli wliat ihe pliraiciana proununrri)
nuraVir rhf iiiniiiisii), Hocoin)iiiiiir(l nitU
erTxipelH. My oiijietite faiUd mi" i'iitiivly,
anil I hml an intermitting j.uln und vi ry
Irregular jmlKiti'uia nf tlu lieurt A
n in ion mme into mf rlirm und
Kliouldi-r- .
and I
to lielplean tlnit l
fxiuld attend to no Wininriu at ail. 'l'lia
movable,
and would noinetiinea
paini wo
from one purt of my body to anotlier.
'iniilly the eryipelaa broke out on my lelt
hand and tirm, mi l produced mm h nwrll-- I
wa (or eiijbtien month nflli. ti d
in ll'ÍH way, and f eoui-Kuied a irreat
many liindnof medicinra, but iiothitifrK'iv
me relief. Friend!, fiurtlly periMUided nio
1o try Swift a Siieciíio
I noticei ad, 'tided
(nipiovetnent wliilo taking tliti fimt ImüiIo.
1 con! inurd it
umi until 1 hud lukeii alut
o

bci-din-

onedo.i

n liOtttea, whon

I

f Hind

lyelf

round aud well uuin, with no
ol
left exeept a atitfneiui in my hund, a
result of riie erraipu ua. While takinir
iV.r medicine I jruied on an av.
two
pound of (leh
week.
I iliiuk S. 8 8.
a valuable me lieiue, ami I fnijiieiiily
rei'oiiimi iid it to my iminU."
Vrito to the SwirT Bpkcivip Co
Aihmtjt, G., for a Treatise on bhud aud
fekin Dieurva, mailed tree to auvuue."
ilu-ra-

tr

re

1
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II living . urclitised his goods tor CaV In a low
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New Boarding House.
...... ....

Wm.

1

1

a

CO

,

support the United States Government to ths
itcnt of over Forty. four million seven hundred thousand dollars ($44,700,000.00) paid
into the U. S. Treasury in Internal Reveoua
Taxes.
of this factory is about f i,oo,-000.the pay-ro- ll
per year or $30,000.00 per week.
this factory employs about 3,500 operatives.
this factory makes such a wonderfully good
chew in Climax Plug that many other faetones
hare tried to imitate it in vain, and in desphr
mow try to attract custom by offering larger
pieces of inferior goods for the same pries.
thia factory nevertheless continúes to tncraaas
its business every year.
this factory belongs to and is operated by
Y oars, very truly,
P. L0RI1XARD Jt CO.

CO.

WEED

CO

C

fr

RICH DRESS GOODS,
LA DIE'S LINGERIE.
ROOTS AND SHOES,

t- -i

i-

a--

Where we aro now oflering a lull lino ot
I) RY UOOI )S. N E W EST STYLES,

M

DUFFKY, Prop.

Wn

nn,ist8 ,,AVe
'
tho peoplo and Iniyeotted both tho
sheet and it's editor. Ve teel tto
cut given us the more keenly t wo
were the only editor in tho county
who supported nnd voted Kr Mr.
I)r Lane,
Nowlin. Sligli voting
and tho Lincoln editor fur the reg- ular Democratic nominee. Rut wo
can stand it if ho can.

NEW BEIOK STOEE

Tounh Nut

West Si ok.

inai an ot our cumy j.mr- -

Mil i

mi-hu-

Mil

-

,ini"" t,,Ht

l

JioOAI..
Copper Ftain
drub .Si nke
Jenuy Lind
Cheyenne
Helen Gardner
Wnll Street

''W

"'"''X

'

I

m.- t

v

ht-..- r

Scriititnti
llnmlinl
Little Dnisy
Ilcrirv ('lny
Sol i ii i re
North Moiueslnke
Alisintlie
Little Nell

pnblisl.nl hh

"ivt,,--

r

atis-iactiou.

5

.

ti.Ki-tl.i--

County School

uh sticli otlicer uxtlu-o,,,c X"rH,
t,,Í!'
t
to
'LHr' not
"'PV tlr-thf other pnpeM ot tl.u county. It
1,0 thi"k8 "wh PWriitiun
nt M riU but wb inclmo to tho

Ed. Ii !(inncll, ot tins placo.
Some tl.rte or t..i.rv,;l,M
tl.u
iIiti
with hut broth- or Willii.in, vis.to.l White Onk.i,
The undersigned respectfully so- ami fftfi.t a woi-- or ton .lays .
licits theV'iatroiiage of cleanly peo- ílnnnjf whuh tuno ho
hMvU
ple, to whom he guarantees
who will rouit t to
ot his do- Shop almost iniioeiiiately
.
..Mo was .
tr.iMC.
horn in .Now Jorsoy
opposite the Post Oliice.
in 1812. Iiuiiro, hrt-livcl uinn'8
J. I). (tAUVIN.
iilh.ttiMl time on this oohero.
lio
bore in lite, tho ehnructer ot un
honest man, ami . such raided a
Pkop
J. WAGNEK
lamilvi.t six children, and amassed
n M.i.ii little tortune.
IIi death
Chris. Ebner's Old Stank, White was deeply regretted in Fort Mad- isun, near where he lived hii.ee
Oaks Avenue.
184.Í, and where lie died on tho
h--

,

teoort

mini

Ho.NNEI.U

m.-til-

IHri

Comstock
Pluln Verdn
(telicriil Mrade
IirWtol
CoiiNlilutiun

líS

Mala-pais-

Hila
Diidiv

Mm- -

We have now a full stock of
Mining Location Notices, not only
of Copps' form, but from Copps'
Last week, we announced the press. Price, 10 cents each, or 3
fact that several moguls of the Far. for quarter
h
mer's Alliance of this county, hail
been arrested, charged with shootWall caper, all shades and
ing, or complicity in the cowardly styles, a large stock just receiyed
shooting of James Colley, while and tor sale by
lio. R. Poxnei.i..
tt.
the victim was sleeping on his
The
couch in his own cabin.
FACTS YOU CAN BET ON.
names of tiiosc thus arrested, are Tkt th 0Ídit mnd Urgttt tobttoco factory M tk
w0rU U in Jtrwr City. N. J.
the two Breeces, Walter and Win.
That
this factory makes the popular and
E.
Win.
and
Epps,
Wel.ly, H.
Climax Plug, the acknowledged staad
added
be
McBi ido. Others are to
chewing tobacce.
ard for
to the list, and the examination That thia factory was eetabtiabod at koag ago aa
1760.
will como oft at Lincoln on Mon- That but year 1886) it made and sold the
quantity of t7,9fla,t8o lb, or fourteen tho
day next. When the true facts
sand torn of tobacco.
are elicited, we will publish them, That this was more than
of all the tobacco made in the United States notwithwhether criminatory or exculpafactories
were
standing that there
at work.
966
tory.
That la the Uat at yeart this factory has helped

Tiik open meeting ot the (í. A.
last Monday night, was like
it's predecessors, largely attended,
and passed oft without a hitch.
The promised speeches w ere able
ainlwoll received, tho recitation was
good, the music uleasinT;. After
the programme ended, many ot the
la lies and gentlemen indulged in
a dance, the company dissolving
:
it
at 11 o'clock. Another open meetsur píese send me ing will be given next month.
Jan 2
the saturdys paper liiikiu Co leder
Years since, we appealed to
dec loth 1.SS7 i an thinketi of coming tluw thar pleso send us intor our people to secure title to the
ination east or not give us tacts the ground used sineo '80, for a Cemeresoii i say thar ara number of us tery, and fence it in, but no heed
talking coming dow thar we want
dead are
two homestcd sum ot us will want has been takon, and onr
owned
on
property
buried
being
two iniiry would like a woman with
by J. VV. Kelley, the Cemetery is
ranch and stock youres truley.
and stock of all kind
Capí. Timonky's family arrived unenclosed,
oyer the graves of loved
tramp
In
here on Sunday afternoon.
ones, and Drowse upon and around
coming, they took the Nogal road
them. We can conceive of nothjust before tho Capt. crossed it ing
more inexcusable putting the
Findon his way to meet his flock.
matter very mild.
ing their mistake, tho family reCot.. Miene was in town on last
traced their route and came hithTuesday, en route to Chicago. He
er, while the Capt. in blissful
kept on his way toward smd that the only notice that he
, had ot his arrest, or mtormatin
tth 11. R., but on reaching the
heard of his family passing, touching the arrest of othor large
so returned, arriving here at 3 A. cattle men for defrauding tho GovM. on Monday, to meet his folk ernment, he had received through
who reached here at 3 P. M. on tho newspapers, no officer having
Sunday.
notilied him.
We are in receipt of a postal
card written and worded as follows
which we will transfer to any real
estate agent desiring to open up
co i respondeiice with the enquirer.
Tin- cavd, of course, contains the
li;i;i'r ni writer and Ids address.
Any dealer having in his hands a
ranch stocked as desired, this is a
favorable opportunity to dispose of

Ii.
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GALLAfiMER, Pkop.

Opposite
Good Table.

TI
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h Uem mi's

Store.

.Reasonable Prices

WEST

T no- -

END WHITE OAKS AVENUE.
ESi-otio.oi-

GROCERIES,
Comfortable rooms, good
VEGETARLES,
market affords.
the
FRUIT,
CANNED GOODS.
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"THE GIRE, 2 SETT B ELUXCJiJ

The subscriber lins opened a
place ot business for the sale of
the aboyo goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and respectfully solicits a share of public
ronage.
JOHN A. RROWN.

DOff RIGHTED IITT

he.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact oot .1 any
proposed line of Advertising in
by addressing
American paper
Gi:o. 1 Rowiu.i. Sc (,'o's Newspaper Advertising Kurcuu, 1" Sprrce
St., New York.
Send lOcts. fur 175 page I'iiinph
let.
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